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routed by cRy ortb'or in Ihe futiira ho
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bo paid by the dpfptnlanl nnd Imi. to

' lo, .aitmiy. Thi 4nn probobly will
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Ibaiha ai ( Itirui limve. N. C.
in .l.innarv MSS. Mrs. MarUh
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Mlsa Murio Rurli-- r Is ..I'in.il tu
bar bnaat by llhana.

Thore arlH l praa-hl- ns in Mi.nnW
BaptlBl I'hur-- li ni t Snmlny.

Miss rb'illr-- Umiso Will-fo- ul Is iiin-limi- l

to her In. in- - witb an nltni'fc of
apjatnlirll la.

Mr Franli Murrisnn. who Ims bwn
ill Tor soi-r- nl ilnya, is roairtii iialuv
us itnirovtal.

V.

Buck's Gaselectric
COMBINATION RANGE

HOOVER'S, Inc.
The Young Man's Store.

I'. nt 7. IWl. she was niarrlisi
to Mr W. V. Uli kind. To tbU 1111- -
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Ifce nrranta wan-- amorn out ay
former Cnrboer W. N. Darin, un Ihe
atreagih nf an aBdavtt aworc an ay

Fs.. Boittio. rhargiag ibo .in.- - lu
tkeae two white mrn. abaudotelv

tbe original n r taat (!
necroei wer the criminals, rjaia
Beatt o was the companion of

Klllian on tho fatefu' nlgh.
while Effle Grlce wa with John
Ford, who ws killed. Orloa waa ar-

retted at his home In Klntra Mountain
and Carsweirat the mill where ho la

employed.
The affidavit of Ksle Reaitiv was

aeourrd hy W. N. Davis, who. jk
coroner ut the time interested him-

self greatly In th.- case. He has been
working on the rse eontlnuoifdy
since and finally siuToeded in ob-
taining a confession from the Bon"io
gir . The tet of lh- - affidavit l a
follows;

"North Carolina. Gaston county."
"I. Ks-l- e Hen till!. Iieiug duly sworn,
says, that on the night of November
7. ltrjii. she was shot by John Cnrs-we-

near Gaatonia, N. C, alaive the
Myrtle mills, in ahl county of Gas
ton, and that tho man with John
farewell was Hubert Grir- -; that
(iriee and Carswell wtnt to the place
where John Kurd anil Kffie Grlce wo-

und thai she heard I wo or three hot.,
final at th place where John l'.vrd
was shot; that John Void was killed
hy Ihe shots fired, after she had b in
shot; thai after she. the said Baste
Beattie. was shot, John Carswell and
Rob (nr Robert) Grice carried her to
a spot near the place where the shoot-
ing took place and outraged her: that
is that the said John Carswell and
Uob Grlce had sexual inlercnufae
with her against her will : that she
said Essie Beattie, was shot in the
back; that at the time she was shot
she was not doing anything to the
said John Carswell."

(Signed) "ESSIE BEATTIE."
"Witness. W. N. DAVIS.
"Subscribed and sworn before mc

hy Essie Beattie.
"8. C. HENDRICKS.

"Clerk Snperiiir Court. Gaston coun-
ty. N. C."
Neither of the men would say any

thing for publication other than lo
pt'otesl absolute ignorance of any
know edge of lite crime beyond t rat
generally known anil told here since
ihe tragic night.

Kildi- - I'.rii Iz. sporlinc Pilttor of The
( h riot ip News. -- a'iit Mondiiy in i on

-- id llriolx eriuio lo Coluainl 10 ro
poll th- -. Thomas for Th-N- e

K.iuhl iipw insea of lllMpiuC oli'.'h
Weip -iI lo lh- -. iHilllltl

Ihis uiornini; No oilier

ion were biirii four ehlldn-n- . Ihroe
'sons and one daughter: Elmer, Frank-
lins. Il"l;e .ini'l Mildr.sl. Hope and
MildriNl prua-d-i- l Ihoir mother to the
spirit world.

Mrs Kiokuid had lie--n a llfe-lon- K

'm-in- lii r of the I .ut hern 11 Chiiroll. First
nt st I 'aula, Kowun iitunly. ihenia to
l.iitlieraii 1. w lnae alio remained
a faithful hhiuI.it tint ill death I in

Ihe -- is oiid day nfler her the
funeral sorviei's weie ld in Luther-
an fhapol Cbiireh. nc eoniliielpd by

her Bistor. ltov. I'. A llrown. assist-
ed li.v lten. .1. II Keller, of China
Orove. and I. A. I'ooler. of Kaniuia-lis- .

in the of a very large
'

(.inhering of I'rieiuls and relatives, af-

ter whii h her ImhIv was tenderly laid
to rest in Oreenluwn lemetery.

She to mourn h- -r death a 1I0- -

I voted husband, two sons and a very
largo I relit of friends and relatives.
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Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

uses of iini kind er ri'iairtial lo he

ALL VELVET
and

FELT HATS

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

nowpvpr.

work on th- -i'r.'irp-nl-- i's nre now
inl-ri- oi of th- - sior- -
Kurd's A new floor
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Ihe store now. mid Intel t lier improve
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la unary 7. 1023, Miss Amanda
ih Albright, of near China
X. C, died at the age of seven-year-

seven months and twen- -
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tin-,- -,
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ts will lie mailt'.

A linskorlmll gam- - l.efwej'ii
mid Seniors was played at the

Y Monday night, the fotiuer team win
niiiK 22 lo Jo The inime w is w

ly n ood erowil. and proveil
on- - of unusual interest.

The superintend-nT- s of lh- - various
Sunday mid pastors of the rity
are iiilbal 10 in tonight ni seven
imIoiI; at th- - M. C. A. 10 mak-pla- ns

tor th- - anniiul Siimlay
nst it 11- 1- for 'ouiiifd.
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ilays. at the home of her
l.iero.v Wilhelni, alter many
the most Intense suffering.

nephew .

Milts ofFOR SALE You Will Agfee With Us When You
Taste It That

I I- .- :i ho siippo
. . ... Saturday ni
it 7 o'.lia k livery

girls are asked

Aunt Manda." as she was familiar-
ly known. Wiis a life-lon- g faithful
mouther ol Lutheran chapel Church.

The funeral services were conducted
h h- -r pastor. Rev. f. A. Brown, at
th- - home of .Mr W. ov Wilhclm. in
lh- - presenej of a very large giitheriug
of relative and friends. The

was mad- - iii the Albright family
cein-te- ry near Mill Bridge, to await
the osiineetion morn.

She whs the last one of Michael A-

lbright's family, but leaves to mourn
her death a large circle of relatives
and friends.'' X.
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At a Bargain in O. K. Condition, But Little Used

Ono II. II. Smith lloi Writer I'liviuu -- lu-- h- nulinlors. pip-- s unit
attiH'hnipnts lo lit rt'july lo inst.'ill. Also ;i JpwpI Aiiluiiiiiti- - HptiI
t'outroll-- r.

i in- - pirino, nlso mi- - ort'iin.
Hull iloz--n il. K. :is Suiishiu- - Lumps. Also Ansl-- r kei'iispttp

lump.
Whit- - Eniiin-h'- i! Iti'f rijiorjittir.
Ilnrt-Pnr- r trn-l- or wilh :'. .1:11111; plow :imiI .12 ilisr Imrrow. I'ow-nnc- l

haml cut tin); laix.
WelilnJr No. IIM Loiij! S ;i pic Cotton Spoil. 1 mmlo Imlp to

ai re in Cabarrus.

MILLER'S
Butter-Nu- t Bread

"The Better Bread."

is a better broad in every
o.. ,.r y'.i

laivstil tv

go fortols at
ol
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AT VOI R G ROCKS

Carolina Baking CompanyM.
49.

NOTICE JR. O. I). A.
Forest Hill Council No

We Have Some Reul Bargains in Tsetl
cars. Fords, Auhurns anil Hnd-sons- .

Cash or tonus. Central
Filling Station. !Ktt-o- .

B. L. I MBER;ER, Route No. 2,
( on lord. N. C. CK)OOCXXXXOOCXOOOC

dPar Wanted One or Twi-Hors- e Tenant.
Will furnish stis'k. A. L. 'Crista).
Route 1. Concord.

Th- - Fred Y. aiat of Ihe
American Legion vviil hold a dan in

file Legion club rooms this evening,
music to he. furnished y GofTs Royal
Garden Orchestra. It will hi' a

script dunce, to con! inn- - from it to
n'clock. The puMii is Invited.

Seven defendants facial Judge Fnrr
in recorder's court Monday and all of
them were found guilty From the
defendants $(ltl was collected in lines.
None of the cases was of special im-

portance, the defendants being charged
with minor charges.

The weekly meeting of Ihe Concord
Rotary Club will be held at the Y to-

morrow Wednesday at 12:30 p. m.
The officers and members of the club
will make efforts to have a ItMl per
cent meeting, as the. club is holding an
attendance contest with the Salisbury
club.

Big Sale of Dresses, Coats Suits and
furs, now Toing on at Sol's Style
Shop. Big bargains for the ladies.
J am going mil of business. Come
prepnnai and buy some bargains.
Sol s Stylo Shop.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7 :30 o'clock.

Visiting members always welcome.
J. BOggy POTTS. Reporter.

CONCORD PROD ICE MARKET

Corrected Weehly by Cline & Moose.
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on the market :

Wanted Fifty Second Hand Iron
hills. Phone BGm. Chas. H. Foil.

FISHER'S
Make It a Point to See These

Special Values Monday
Furs Coats Dresses

AtExcep tiona IAfter Christmas Reductions

Eggs
Butter

New Victor Records For January!
55179 Bella the Belle o' Dunoon Sir Harry Lauder.

The sunshine of a Bonnie Lass Smith Sir Harry Lauder.
18900 Plauoflage Roy Barzy.

Knke and Knifty Roy Barzy.
18970 Marrisot Mnrch Arthur Pryor's Hand.

Kilties' March Arthur Pryor's Band.
1S979 'Twas in the Month of May International Orchestra.

Chinese Billlkens international Orchestra.
1S9S1 I'm Going to Plant Myself in My Old Home Zez Confrey

ami Orchestra,
Swauoe Smiles Clyde Doerr nnd Orchestra.

18973 All Muddled Up Kea Confrey und Orchestra.
True Blue Sam Zex Confrey and Orchestra.

18080 The World $s Waiting For the Suudlse Benson Orchestra
of Chicago.

Tomorrow Morning Benson Orchestra of Chicago.
18977 Sweetheart Iaivc Wblteman and Orchestra.

The Yankee Princess Whitemnn and Orchestra.
18983 Pack Up Your stns Paul Whiteman and Orchestra.

Caroline Day Paul Whiteman and Orchestra.
18978 Kiss Mama, Kiss Papa The Virginians.

Choo-Cho- o Blues The Virginians.
18972 A Kiss In the Dark The Serenaders.

The Waltz Is Made For Love The Serenaders.
18971 Tbe Hem of His Garment Bodenbeaver.

Better Each Day Bodenbeaver and Sirs. Asher.

Wanted Grandfathers ( links, Gmph- -

ophoiios and airplanes, duta. II. Foil,
Phono S82J.

.40

.:io

.3S

.18

.15

W. L. Bobbins, superintendon! of the Country Ham
county roads, and J. F. Harris, are j Country Shoulder
snenililnr the dav in Newton. They OOttBlr Sides
went to Newton to get some prisoners ' Young Chickens .20 Chassis. Good Tires.

Glass & Son. '
For Sah Ford

cheap. W. J.to be worked on the chain gang of (Mens). .1,
this county, making the trip in Mr. Turkeys .28 to .80

Big Sale Going Out of Business.
Coats, Suits and furs must lie sold
regnrdless of cost. Everything must
be sold. Come early. Sale now go-

ing on. Sol's Style Shop.

Lard .12 2

Sweet Pototoe .75
Irish Potatoes .75
Onions $1.25
Peas 9160
Corn . .85
Oats 50

WRAPS
COATS Our entire stock has Keen gone
through and classified into Groups for this
special selling. This opportunity is an oc-

casion that stresses value an essential of
Heal Economy.

Wraps and Coals Style anil Eeonomy Are
Prominent

Harris' car. They expect to gel one
and porhnpa one or two

other prisoners.
An attractive, booth has been erected

in the Porter Drug Store hy the
American Legion. The lsxth will he
used by the Legion when the member-
ship campaign begins at an early date.
Members of the Legion Auxiliary, with
the assistance of Mr. Ernest Porter,
erected the booth Monday afternoon,
and its attractive appearance has
caused much favorable comment.

Wanted Beeswax, Tallow, Copper,

CONCORD COTTON MARKET. K
tend, old stoves and scrap iron. Chas.
H. Foil. Phone 502.1. 5t-c.

BELL & HARRIS Music DepartmentWanted Anything Worth While. AirTUESDAY, JANUARY 9. 1923.
Good Middling Cotton 20 2

Cotton Seed : .72
plane prices paid for submarine

A
$9.95

GROPPS
B C

11.95 $13.95
Values to .$24.ri

D
$14.95

FURS

Fur Coats in
Chokers, Larg-
er Neck Pieces,
Cape Coats,

Wraps, Coneys
Fox, Minks,
Sables and

Seal
Chokers $2.95,
$3.95, $6.95 up.
Coats of Fur

Hudson Bay
Seal. Mink,'

Marnwt
Name a Price

quality of junk. Chas. II. Foil.
Phone 502J.

Dr. Campbell, of the State Board of
Health, is in Concord today confer-rini- r

with the Conntv health ripnart- -

Slightly I'sed Ladies Desk Bookcase.
furniture, heaters and picture
frames cheap. C. Patt Covington.mont oHW'tnlu w.luHi',. to llm Milnlitial,. Of

inoiil of 11 venereal clinic In this conn-- 1

ty. Whether the clinic is to be estab-
lished, and ih- - exact dates it will 1k

in operation, will bp disclosed after
Lost Between Concord and Jackson

Do
You
Need

Topcoats Distinguished by Smart Lines
and Fabrics

WOMEN'S FUR TRIMMED COATS AND
WRAPS
CROUPS

E G II
$23.95 $33.50 $39.50 $47.50
Formerly $37.50 to $S!).ra)

WOOL
SILK
FROCKS

Training School, one MeClellun Ford
casing. if returned to Dr.
J. A. Bangle.

Dr. Campbell has completed Ids con
ference here today.

COAL COAL
Now is a good time to order a ton of A. B.

Pound's famous Jellico Coal.

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244

According to reports from Durham, For Kale S7 3-- 4 Acres ot I and, 5
as published In Monday's Charlotte
News. William Blount, captain-elec- t of

miles South of Concord, on main
highway good dwelling nnd ham.
See Dr. 7. F. Reed or A. B. Pal-
mer, attorney.

Wanted Young Lady For Assistant in
my office. J. V. Davis, Dentlist.

Canned Fruits, All You Want at a

Wool Silk Frocks in

Newest Modes at Lowered Prices
Another Silk or Wool Frock added to your ward-

robe now will give it a new charm. Some one of
tbe new styles Initiated this season. All the smart,
new modes are Included. It is a noteworthy group

a large one' that does not curtail yonr choice
though it is a sale.

the 1023 University football team, will
not la? in school next year. The Dnrv
ham report statial that Blount has ac-
cepted work there with a mnnufuc-tnrin- g

concern, and has already as-
sumed his duties. He was regarded
hy many as the liest center in North
Carolina last year. v

But ono ease was tried in Cabarrus
Superior Court Monday. Tbe morn-
ing session was given over to Judge
Webb's charge to the grand Jury, while,
most of the afternoon session was con-
sumed by tho Thomas petition, asking
for a ehange of venue. George Bar-
rier, charged with assault, was made
to pay the costs, judgment being sus

great saving. Quality equal to the
best grade on the market, with no
except ions: Pouches 30c and otic;
pears 42c; cherries, Royal Anne,
new puck, 42c ; apricots 37c ; all good
fruit salad 50c; pineapple 30c, 44c,

3flo. A. P. Tea Store. ,

A new Ledger, Journal,
Cash Book. Day" Book,
Time Book, Columnar
Book, Diaty, Memoran-djj- m

Book, or any kind of
Blank Book?

Musette is ready to sup-

ply your every need in this
line.

Start the New Year
tight and keep an accurate
account of your income and
expenses. The government
Requires it.

We have the books you
need at the Right Prices.

Musette, inc

Several Nice Cured Country Hams for
sale G. C. Hcjflnr. Route 5. 3t-p

pended. The other cases which were
GROITPS

J K L M
$5.00 $6J5 $9.95 $1345

N 0
$1745 $3145

called were continued

Local police offleors this morning
For Rent Fifty-tw- o Acre Farm Ave

miles south nf Concord. No stock
furnished J. W. Connor, St. Cloud

Hotel.

Bracelet
Watches

We Have a Pew Left.
Will Sell at a Special Price

W. C. Correll,

Jewelry Co.
The Old Reliable

Watch Work and Jewelry
Retain

Minted that auto drivers arc getting tonWonderfully Attractive Children's Coats For aa
Little as $1.05 and Gronped

P Q B 8 T
92.74 93.74 99.74 911.74

careless abou(, driving past the street
car while passengers are loading nnd
unloading. It Is unlawful to do this,
the offlcers stated, and persons caught
violating the law will be arrested. The
police officers also pointed oat that

Four Roam House Far Sale. We Will
take private bida for a four-roo-

borne on lot 50x200 feet on JCaat
Depot street. It has gas, electric
lights, sewerage, good well and good
garden. For prices and terms see

w

many driver are driving too taat iiSee FISHER'S It Pays through the business district, and po-- inee or J. Lee Crowell, Atty. J. p Cabarrus Savingsofflcers have been told to arrest
s caught speeding between

d t'orbin Streets on I'nlon


